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WJJAT WAS A MANDATt

Suver, Or., July 18, 18B3.

Editor West Bide: Will you

please tell me through your paper
what in a Mandatl Why so named,
and, why spoken of at the time ol

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Oregon,
The Leading Normal School of the Northwest I

Strong
Professional and Academic Courses, and well

Model School for Practical Training of Teachers.

Normal, Advanced Normal, Business, Music and Art Departments.
Beautiful aud healthful location.' Light expense. No Saloons. Tile
Normal has enjoyed a steady growth clu ing the dost year, ri'tieilingan
enrollment of over 400, the largest in its history..... New

. .
members.. hvn

1 l... !. j,i.j n. r. 1

this financial depression i
A Subscriber. .

Having lately pnrchiuKxl tlio piillre intortwt In the st4l)lc8 of J. N.

Jones, wo are now bettor prepared than ever to meet the demands 01

the public as we are now making and are preparing to make many
mbHtantial, improvement. Teams boarded by the day or month.

Traveling men a spoeialty. ,

SALEM
feTBV"Tla Oily Air ruittiprntlwiMi l i a.m.! Iwivtw I fur Hiiloin at. a.111.

.

From
Httloni ftir ImtoiimidunoB, nuns im I Dim.i leaven IiidBpenilenosftir tttlUUIly U p.m.

PETER COOK Prop.

THE BELL SELF ADJUSTING BINDING STRAP i "J'"t

The Thing" long desireo" by the traveling public. With one set of these

straps you absolutely secure your trunk against bursting. This is the only de-

vice ever invented which, beyond the shadow of a doubt, preserves your

trunk intact against rough aud careless handling. Trunks will last at least

three times as long secured by these straps, as without them. The simplicity

of this invention commends itself to everyone. Only forty seconds required,

to fasten or unfasten your think. No further two for ropes, which have al-

ways been a nuisance. No more hard knots. No more bud words.

This is the only anti profanity device ever discovered for blndlug trunks.

This invention is worth thousands of dollars annually, for the preservation of

good morals, sweetness of temper and the prevention of harsh expressions.

No gentleman or lady can afford to travel without at least one set of these

Htraps. They will last for years. The intrinsic value of a sot of these

straps is at least from twenty-fiv- e to fifty dollars, yet we will sell you a set

(two straps) for, from two to five dollars. Always make the fastenings on

ton of the trunk. . Never allow the elastic to bond on the EDGE of the

trunk. Place strap just inside of trunk wheels on the bottom, carry straight
around trnnk and draw first buckle very taut, then draw second buckle taut

'

also, and your trunk is securely fastoned.
J. R. N. BELL, Fatkntek.

'
Patent applied for March 23, 1893. 11

A Mandat is the name of a
French paper money issued by
France iust ninety.seven years ago,
and corresponds to our preseut iiiivc writ miui-- iu 1110 liicuii v, u.w lipjIIHHUlS Supplied and

the course of st udy revised and strengthened. The graduates arfr ingreenback, with the exception that
thev were nayable in land, at cur demaud to fill good positions. The diploma entitles the holder to teach
rent prices Instead of coin. They CHAS. A.failed In their purpose and soon

in any .comity iu uie state without iurt her examinations. '

TUITION: Normiii, J0.25 per term of ten weeks; Sub-Nomi- 15.00 per
term often weeks; Huslnem, fll.25 per term. Hoard at Normal Dining flailbrought only ten cents on the aol

KNOTT,

utcher. 11.75 per weuK, - noonta-rro- 50 eta. per week (unfurnished), to ft and tl aslar.' The mandat corresponding to
furn lulled. Board and lodulna in private fiinilllca $3.60 to $4.00 i,,i.Theour greenback was the outcome of
Tuition, board, lodging and books less than $150 nor year. Conservator ni

the aesignat, a paper money maae
KaiiuIi. i ).l-..lltr- fW.IIIHiou .. iflliwrvil ti. T,W11 ...,.1 1. .... ,

in Francr In 1790. In view 01 tne .uuo.u ..... ...v.... uui uii iji . .ivt.i nun inMiuiiif iuiii muMo tuition
$10 per term of 20 lessons. Monmouth Is easily aeeeajnble from all parts of thefact that many people believe the

411 C street, Independence, Or.
v

The choicest of fresh and salt meats of all kinds are kept constantly on

hand. Also sausage of all kinds. WTFree delivery to any part of the

cjty. Highest cash price pald for fat stock. 4

stamp of the government is all that
state, Vi miles rrom tne state capital, 00 rnllos south of Portland. Cataloitue
cheerfully sent ou application. Address,-

1 2m P. L. CAMPBELL, Pros., or S. S1IEDD, Soc'y of Faculty,
18 necessary to make money ana that
land is the best basis lor determin


